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THE PRINTERS' PICNIC.

JL Meeting of the Committee Called-Alba- ny

Wants to Come.

The matter of the printers' picnic
is still uppermost in the minds of
our local typos, ami inasmuch as the
time is not far distant, a meeting of
the general committee of arrange-

ments has been called to meet in the
Videttc office at 7:30

The Albany boys want to come as
the two letters appended show.
They are both written to members
of the committees.

Albany, Oh., Slay 3, 18SS.

"Dear Sir: I arrived home all O.
K. and brought tho matter of the
Saieiii picnic, to be given on labor
day, up before the meeting, and our
(hose) team will come and partici-
pate in the exercises of the day, pro-

viding a suitable cash prize is ottered.
We will most likely give an excur-
sion down on that day. Would like
to hear from you in regard to prizes
and rules. Give us all tho informa-
tion you can and we will help you
in making a grand success of the
picnic. ours respectfully.

SlDNKY I
The other letter is as follows;

Awjany. On., Mhy 3. 18S3.

Dear bin What arrangements, if
any, are being made in toalem lor a
demonstration, or observance of
labor day, An excursion is to be
given from this city in the near
future for mutual benellt and a good
time generally, and it might be that
"two birds could be killed with one
stone" as it were, by giving it to
your city on that day. Have any
steps been taken toward amuse-
ments? Will any prizes be awarded
for Urenien's contests: such as hose
races, etc., and if so, have you any
idea of the amount? By giving this
your direct and undivided attention,
you will confer a favor that will
never be forgotten "within the
next three days." Yours respect
fully.

U. W. Watts.
So our business men can see the

Interest that our neighbors are tak-

ing in the matter, and will probably
stand in nicely on the finances,

o
Oli! Mow lieautiruK?).

That is the expression that is often
overheard from visitors to this city
when their eyes re&t upon those
honid fences that enclose Willson's
avenue, Marion bipiare, and espec-
ially the frontage of the Willamette
University campus. This latter has
the appearance of having been con-

structed about tho year 1, a. r., or
some where along there. The fences
about the public parks are old and
worn out, broken down, tho paint
oil", and they are exceedingly unor-namcnt- al.

Would it not Ik? bettor to have the
police surveillance of those places
made a little more complete, so that
tra. ows would not get on the

Mjuaivs, and then tear away those
liiirnd fences of almost untidpluvian
day- -. They are of no utility any
longer and everybody knows there
is nothing attractive about them. If
we a iv to have a boom, let us sweep
up, and get ready for it. It is sure
that so long as those fences remain
there, and the geyeral aspect of tho
city remains "murky" and antiquat-
ed a-- t it i. now, the visitor who
would feel inclined to invest his cap-

ital in a pretty, neat, active little
town, will steer clear of us.

Let us tear away the fences, or re-

pair and paint them. The formor is
much the cheaper and bettor plan.

Caller Shwplw Sneemllng.

Orv:on is not behind hand in thu
"piality of the youth it produces ,as
has been shown time and again in
the last few years. Casper W. Shar-
pies, of Eugene City, lias obtained a
position in one of the leading hospi-
tals in Now York City as member
of the staff of visiting physicians.
Those who have attended medical
schools know how desirable a posi-

tion tills Is for a young man in the
medical profession, and how hard it
i to get, very fow in any class re-

ceiving tho honor. Dr. Sharpies
stood at the head of his class in the
university of Pennsylvania the firstyr of his course. IIo graduated
with honor from our own universi-
ty of Oregon. Casper was a former
ftaidentof Salem, and hie friends
will learn with plmeure of ills suc-
cess.

H. W. Joknn A Co.

Gentlemen desiring clothing, Air-aWd-

goods, hate, etc., will do
ll to Inspect our new and enlarg--1

stock. We promise you entire
tte&otion.

KaUad KfJ.
Iu lite great comedy of "Humbug"
"lra luwse Saturday night. Re-

eved seats at Pattern's. I

LOCAL SOTBS.

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &

Co's.
Dressmaking at Mrs. A H. Far--

rar's.
Old newspapers for sale at this

office. ,

Squire Farrar went to Portland
to-- day.

Squire L. H. Poujade of Gervais
is iu the city.

Strawberries and cream at A.
Strong & Co's.

Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

B. F. Meredith has returned from
a two weeks visit to The Dalles.

Hon. J. Q. Wilson has returned
from an extended trip to Morrow
county.

Go to E. L. L. Johnson's for gen
uine bargains hi fancy and staple
dry goods.

Portland only wants another hun-
dred thousand dollars subscribed to
build that hotel.

A line lot of new millinery just
received at Mrs. A. II. Fnrrar's.
Will be sold cheap.

County Clerk Chapman to-da- y

grunted a marriage license to John
Picard and Selena Choquette.

Curling irons and Mikado rolls nt
Mrs. A. H. Farrar's. Also some-
thing new in ladies' underwear.

Mrs. McMillan of Washington,
is visiMnjr her relatives, Mrs. J. II.
Moores and family in this city.

The ladies of tho M. E. church
will give a strawberry and ice cream
festival May 23d. Further notice
hereafter.

K. S. Wallace is expecting the ar-

rival of his brother from Greely, Col.
and a sister from Knoxville, Tcnn.,
on a visit.

Parasols, handkerchiefs, collars,
cutis, hosiery, corsets, and under-
wear at prices that will astonish the
natives ht E. L. L. Johnson's.

The latest reports of uncle Tommy
Warriner of Zena, state that he can-

not possibly live long, as ho has been
unable to take food for some time.

Munroe Miller has renounced his
right to act as one of tho executors
of tho will of the late Thos. Howard
Hunsakcr which was probated on
April 20th.

Secretary J. T. Gregg of the re-

publican state central committee re-

turned to-da- y to Portland. IIo re-

ports everything progressing finely
and satisfactorily.

B. F. Dowell arrived home from
Washington yesterday. Ho says
Oregon's claims against the govern-

ment are on the rise. Dowell ought
to know. He's Interested If any one
is.

The Rip Van Winkle of a morn
ing paper publishes an Item to-da- y

from a Eugene City paper, without
credit by the way, that appeared in
the Jouhnai, of April 20th. This
is enterprise.

The case of G. W. Hunt, the con-

tractor, against tho Oregon Pacific
railroad company for tho recovery
of $80,000 for alleged work perform
ed, and $80,000 more alleged dama-

ges, has boon transferred to the U.
S. circuit court.

The State Insurance company
will begin work on its new block
adjoining their present office as soon
as brick can bo had, probably in
thirty or forty days. The new
block and tho old one will each bo

made threo stories In height.

Mrs. Lizzie Boone, of Oak Grove,
who has been lying very ill since last
full, though but little hopes hnvo
been entertained of her recovery,
was Improving at last accounts.
During her protracted ajid intonso
suflbrings she has Had tlio sympa
thy of hosts of friends,

r. It. Dawson, assignee of tho in
solvent firm of Bees & Herron of
Butteville, filed bonds yesterday in
the sum of $15,600, with C. H. Lew-

is and S. Feuchtwanger as sureties.
Also an inventory of the property
whioh shows $489008 in stock and
$2,000 In notes and accounts.

T. A. Davis, nominee for state wm-ato- r,

Theodore Wygant .'for county
treasurer, ami J. D. Meyer for tho
legislature iu Multnomah county
have withdrawn, and reftise to run.
Tho rewlt is the democrats of Mult-

nomah are slightly demoralUod, as
the three vacancies are hard to fill.

The following dispatch, yesterday,
eonies Aram Pendleton: Uearin is

here sick. He is confined to his bed.

The travel tomahehlsappointmenta
proved too much for him. He has
beou unable to fill any appointment
sine ths 6ne ltere Tuesday evening.
He will probably try to go to Port-

land He will be unable to
resume the campaign for several
days.

Subscribe for tho Jouiixal.
Judge Walton of Eugene came

down this morning.
Lawyer Washburn of Eugene

went to Portland to-da- y.

The new 90 horse power engino for
the Capital Lumbering Company
was made here by tho Salem Iron
Works, and was designed by John
Holmau.

Win. J. Clarke passed through
this morning from a trip over tho
O. & C. Will is conductor for the
Pullman Palace Car Co., and is do-

ing well.

Deputy U. S. Marshall Barndrick
took Plaster, the man who pleaded
guilty to the charge of sonding
obscene matter through the mails,
to Portland this morning for sen-

tence.

Hon J. II. Bobertsof Coos county
has been made an ip on
the staft of the department comman
der of the G. A. It. of Oregon, with
the relative rank of lieutenant-colone- l.

Hon. Napoleon Davis has been in-

vited to deliver an address at the
dedication of the new school house
at Roseburg, but owing to the fact
that ho is a delegate to tho national
democratic convention, and ho de-

sires to attend that, ho had to
declinejto accept the invitation.

Dr. L. L. Rowland, D. D., F. It.
S., and Dr. II. J. Minthorn went to
Newberg. Yamhill county to-da- y, to
attend the closing exercises of the
Newberg academy. Dr. Rowland
will lecture to the students on Jeru-
salem and modern Palestine, which
place and country he visited a few-yea-

since.

P.M. Thajer.

Says the Portland News:
"A private telegram was received

in this city yesterday announcing
tho death at Indianapolis early
yesterday morning of F. M.
Thayer, a former editor and
proprietor of this paper. Kidney
troubles, from which Mr. Thayer
suffered for years, finally culminated
in death. Mrs. Will H. Walker
and Oscar Thayer left this city a
week since, but their father was
unconscious and failed to recognize
them. Mr Thayer, at the time of
his death, was assistant treasurer
of the state of Indiana. Ho was a
native of Alabama and aged about
54 years at the time of his death.
He removed to Indiana with his
parents and was educated at Indian-
apolis Seminary. Some thirty years
since he founded the Evansvillo
Journal, which ho built up until it
was an eight-pag-e dally paper and a
power in that section of Indiana.
For 'eight years Mr. Thayor was
postmaster. In 1983 ho came to
Portland, and for two years was edi-

tor and half owner of tho News. In
18S7 ho returned to his old home in
rather feeble health. Mr. Thayer
was an honorable Intelligent,
and genial gentleman, a kind
father and husband, an able journal
ist, and won tho friendship and
esteem of all who cunio in contact
with him. Mr. Thayer niadeanuin-bo- r

of friends in this city wliilo here,
who will learn of his death with
deep regrot." Mr. Thayer also
loaves besido his wife, and tho son
and daughter named above, two
sons, Waltor Thayor, of Chicago, and
Lieut. Arthur Thayer, third cavalry,
U. S. A., Texas.

On Wetlntsday Next,

That the peopleof Salem feol kind-
ly at all times rd homo talont
goes without saying, nnd especially
are they appreciative of such talents
as those of Miss Fraukio P. Jones,
the accomplished pianist. Miss
Jones gives her llrst public recital
next Wednesday evening, in which
she will bo assisted by her pupils
nnd others. Mrs. W. A. Wotzoll of
Portland will sing for tho first time
to the Salem public, and this alone
should insure the attendance of
every lover of good singing, Mr.
Itoss, Prof. Parvln, Prof. Ooomor
and Miss iirown will also aid Miss
Jones. Reserved seats at Patten's
now. Inasmuch as the resorvod
seats are In great deniRntl, we advise
all to seuiiro good seats before it is
too late.

Fell Off l'orth.

On Tuesday night, old Mrs. Risen-har- t,

living about five miles above
Silverton, fell oft a poroli to tho
ground, a distance of several feet,
striking on her hips. Mrs. Risen-ha- rt

Is (Mist eighty years of age and
the fall injured her very materially.
Dr MeClure of Silverton was called
In, but the old lady was su flaring
very much, and her Injuries were
so serious tiiat an examination was
found almost impossible. It Is very
doubtful If she will recover.

Subscribe for the Jouknat

RoUml I!tf0.

Mr. Roland Reed will present
"Humbug," his comedy at tho opera
house, Saturday night, May 5th.
Mr. Reed was tho original "Koko"
in "The Mikado" and created the
parts of "Jack Luster" In "Hum-
bug," "Dick Sniythe" in "Cheek"
and "Samuel Bundy" in "The
Woman Hater," and Is the strongest
and best paying eccentric comedian
in the U. S. Tho Chicago Times
says: "Roland Reed, supported by
a very good company, appeared at
the Grand, on Sunday night, in
Marsden's new play, "Humbug
It belongs to the prevalent farce-comed- y

family, though with a
rather more coherent story, absurd
ns much of it I, than most of Its
tribe, and reckoned as a piece de-
signed to nll'ord Mr. Reed oppor-
tunity for displaying his genuine
comedy gifts, may be considered
successful. Its dialogue is crisp,
swift and sparkling. Mr. Reed has
the genuine comedian's gift of
showing a humorous side to every
thing. He does make the part im-

mensely amusing."

nor.x.

SIMMS. At Stnyton this momlne. Krl- -
tlny, Jlny 4, lsss, to the wife or Thomas
Slmins, u daughter.

MAititu:i.

KL.KINS-ENor.iAJfD- -.At tho Institution
for tho education of denf mutes. Snleiii.
OroKon. Jlny 2, 1SSS, by Itpv. 1. s. Knlcht,
In tho "sign" Iiiiiruiicc, Ml- -t Mury Kuk-Inn- d

nud John T. Elkins. both inutec.

nii:n.
IIANOVHll At thonsyhini, Snlcm, Ore.,

Jlny 2, 1SSS, John Hanover, nsed 60. Tho
body was taken to Portland yesterdav
for burial.

NASH In North Salem, Oregon, Jlny I,
18SS, at 10 o'clock n. m., Hurry son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Nash, nged threo yenrs.
Funeral nt 1! o'clock yi. m.

SEW TO-DA-

The Slnto Insuranco Company of Snlcm,
Oregon, will receive bids for tho erection of
n three story (brick and manonrd roof), o

building. Plans nndspcclllcutlons may
bo seen at tlioollleeof Walter Pugli. Snlcm.
Oregon, lllds will bo closed on tho 15th, nt
lo'cl ock p. jr.
Tho i lent Is reserved to reject nny nnd nil

bids.
HTATK INSURANCE COMPANY,

by II. W. Cottlk, Sec'y nnd Mgr.

Proposals For Wood.

PROPOSALS WIH, HESEALED olllco of tho secretary of
state until 12 M of May 20.1SS8 for tho de-
livery on or beforo July 15, on tho eapltol
grounds, of 150 eoidsot oak nnd 75 cords of
llr wood.

Oak must be either grub or sound body
timber cut from thrifty trcos nnd not moio
than six months cut.

Plr must bo cut from llvo trees.
All wood must bo four feet long, reasona-

bly straight and not less than 2 Inches In
diameter.

Separate bids will bo received nt tho
same (Into nnd plnco for cutting Into threo
lengths tho above wood, and storing tho
niiiio in tho eapltol building ; storago to bo
completed by September 1st.

All bids will bo opened at tho abovo olllco
nt '1 v. f. May UHli, 18H8.

GEO. W. MPlWIDK,
Secretary of State.

OPERA. HOUSE
ONE -:- - NIGHT I

Saturday, May 5, 1888.

"Don't Deny, I So it In YourSyo."
The HepreentntiveAmerlcnu Commedlnn,

ROLAND REED!
And Ills sterling comedy organisation, di

rect from thelrPhouoinenHlTrlumpli In
San KranajMO, will present the I.OI1- -

don and New York HUOCOMI,

-- : HUMBUG :- -

Undnreert by tho entire prow of I union ,

Nw York and ftctn Prone-lnon-.

Incidental to the play Mr. Howl will
lib UtMl. tnplCftl tonne, nud hi

"Pooliet IWItlon of Ermlnle'lrom the
New York Ofwshio siiuwaw.

Kowrved Mtate Ion wtlft ut'Pittton'tMook
store.

HOOKY MOUNTAIN

COFFEE HOUSE!
Eatt 9U UWty, w Ofm !(,

S. 13. -i- - Prop,

JiW Meal st Nil lMMirt, from & to SSe. W
"

loirmf-2S87cTiir-
"

XK In oalllwtttoB,tK)HeFefood timber, tml

slice pwuir Itt) erm In Ml whwl,
norm Mi (wis, ami 0 In irttoe. How,
barn, ofeHanl, ate. Two miles north of
Hularn, inajr be divided; irie, KO iterHore,
teraweHer, Inquire of

O. K". POTTOHFK,

Cer. SUte ltd CaewMrctel Stmtt, Sale.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In tlM Counir pourtrf tlie HtalaoT Oregon,
tor Alarum UMinir,

in the HWUfM or tii in of Andrw
Hriu.dwMMu.iMl.

Notiettls bweCy gives timt I liuve filed
inr final neaouni ana nisi aiomuty, 1110
7tfi rtiiv of Mav. If itt 10 u. in- - liu warn
hrt for ItttiriBg otij loo to the wtiiio.

Jl'UA JIKJJC,
Executrix.

NKW AUVKUT1SKMKNTS.

For Boob, Stationery 4 Fancy Goods !

no to

T. McF
OS, STATU STREET.

ASK TO BE SHOWN :

CRANE'S STATIONERY, PLAIN AND FANCY. A SI ITON LE-
GAL CAP, PLAIN AND NUMBERED. TYPE V '.UTKftS

MATERIAL. ACME WHITING AND SC IPOL .

TAULETS. FARER'S PENCILS AND PI s- - ';
HOLDERS. RURRElt RANDS AND

ERASERS. SPENCER IAN
COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO RE SEEN TO BE d-

PRECiATED. McGILL'S STAPLE PRESSES
AND STAPLE HINDERS. v

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper

MARIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS ALL WAR-
RANTED. WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS REST TN THE

MARKET. CAMRR1DGE RTRLES, CHEAPER AND
BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. BROOKS'

NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON
TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-

ERS' RECORD. NORMAL
QUESTION BOOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRTBNER LOG BOOK. GILLCIIRIST'S MANUEL FOR IN-

FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
AND HEED'S REVISED EDITION, (CO CENTS.

For FYu.it Growers :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, (1.00). DOWNING'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMER-

ICA, ($5.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, (53).

THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST,
PRICE $i!. HOP CULTURE NEW

AND REVISED EDITION,
40 CENTS.

98, STATE ST

GREAT REDUCTION

FINK
Set Dickens, 15 Volumes, half Ilussia,

Set Lyllon, 2G Clofli, Gill lop,

Set Thackeray, II Half Morocco,

Set Waverly," 12 Half blue Call1,

Set E. P. lloe, 15 Cloth,

Set Cap). M. llciil, 10 Vols. Glolli,

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J. BENSON

118, State Street,

Pine newStock
or

Carpels, Shades, I'orlicrs,

AND

LACE CURTAINS!
Dross Goods, Trimmings,

Clothing and Hats.

Largest Stock ami Lowest Prices !

aiTCall cuiivlncuil.

J. M. Iioscnkrg Co.,

"VVliite :- - Corner.
HENRY SCH0MAKER,

Mmuilhutiireror

The Standard Combination Fence!

No. 200 Commercial

All Stylos of Fencing Made Order

ON 81IOKT NOTIOIC.

Rock Bottom Grocery,
HUCJIANAN, I'imi,

Cor. Oourt HIrU Streutu,
Kctfijw (omMntlyion Imnil ajfull linn of

GENERAL
Groceries.

Patton's,

Flowers.

SAIvBlVf, OR.

TN--

SETS!
Usual l'ricBOOur ll'rice $20.00.

112.50, 23.50,

22.50, 15.00.

32.50, 17.50.

22.50, IS.00,

15.00, 10.00.

AT- -

STARR'S.

Salem, Oregon.

this 1 JUST

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Iu tho Wlllumuttii Vulloy in

uanita Jouriia

DAILY AND WBBKLY.

MERCHANTS
In ftalm "ho wtelito reuoli out

mmiiilflwiit country trmfc
Kliuulil tulvertiM la

IIISMISMIJICK

TImi mi HilvrtiM)inHt In tllH)' rMhfn
Ui town mMjilw; WMkly wllun

('aiclios the Farmers!

I'ortwiiHt.Hpii-l- 10

Capital Journal Publishing Co.,

.1AH. II. HIUU'Altl), Manager.

RmMm for Sl.
WIUU & Clmmlwrlln liave h Uilmblo

liiiliM) unit lut, iiiumI eligibly IoohUkI 011

lllKh ktrtwt, tint block north rf Court
lloiiw, for wile nt $iwn. A g.xxi oppoctu.
iilly to iecurt u liumt) In h ooiivenluut h
ontlon.

amaott juwm.uit.uiw

nd bo

&

St.

to
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nd
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